MIRA MESA: On March 9th, Hickman Elementary held their inaugural Craft Fair. The event successfully raised funds to enhance the educational experience at Hickman Elementary by filling the financial gap left by state budget cuts.

KEARNY MESA: I was honored to proclaim March 6, 2019 as the "20th Annual Burn Institute Firefighter Boot Drive Day" in the City of San Diego.

RANCHO PEÑASQUITOS: Thank you to Park Village residents Detective Susan Righthouse and Detective Sergeant Bret Righthouse for their respective 30+ years of public service to the San Diego Police Department. Wishing them a well-deserved and enjoyable retirement!

CLAIREMONT: Our District 6 team spent its lunch hour celebrating Pi Day and St. Patrick’s Day on March 14th with Seniors at the North Clairemont Recreation Center.
Studies have shown that employers are 41% more likely to hire or promote employees who are dressed professionally. I believe that we must do what we can to support individuals entering or re-entering the workforce and that is why I allocated $5,000 from the City of San Diego’s Community Projects, Program and Services Funding Program to support the ‘Tie-brary’. This will allow individuals to check out ties, handbags, and portfolios, giving them an extra boost of confidence for interviews.

Ties are being collected by our District 6 office during the month of April. The items will be cataloged and available to check out at the Central Library’s main Circulation Desk.

Information: www.sandiego.gov/cd6